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The

Beauty Room

284b Garstang Road, Fulwood
Preston PR2 9RX

Opening Times

01772 787594
C O N T A C T :

Price List

Monday 10am - 6pmMonday 10am - 6pm

Tuesday 10am - 6pmTuesday 10am - 6pm

Wednesday 10am - 8pmWednesday 10am - 8pm

Thursday 10am - 8pmThursday 10am - 8pm

Friday 10am - 6pmFriday 10am - 6pm

Saturday 10am - 4pmSaturday 10am - 4pm

Prepare • Pamper • Preen

Your Appointments

Date Time

Stamped this card on each visit.
When full redeem 25% off 1 treatment. Book online: www.thebeautyroompreston.co.uk

Gift vouchers available - buy online

Loyalty scheme
Book Online

Terms and Conditions

Deposits requirDeposits required for larger treatments ed for larger treatments 

24 hours notic24 hours notice required for cancellations e required for cancellations 

Missed appointments will rMissed appointments will result in a 50% esult in a 50% 
non refundable deposit to secnon refundable deposit to secure future ure future 

bookings bookings 

Late arrival for appointments will rLate arrival for appointments will result in esult in 
treatment time being amended and full treatment time being amended and full 

payment required. payment required. 

SPARITUAL
LIVE THE GOOD LIFE.

ST.TROPEZST.TROPEZ

4 up 8mm gutter



Waxing

Eyebrows Lip 
Underarm Chin 
Face Wax Bikini Line 
Brazilian Hollywood 
Playboy 
Back 

Chest 

Half Leg Wax 
3/4 Leg Wax 

Full Leg Wax 

£7.50           £7.50
£10.00        £7.50

£18.00           £12.00
£17.00          £25.00
£22.50

£15.00                
£15.00

£16.00
£21.00

£26.00

Using either tea tree cream wax
or hot wax

Tinting

Eyebrows Lashes 
Lash & Brow tint 

£8.00   £12.00
£16.00

Skin patch test required 24 - 48 hours
before treatment

Exfoliation
Full body exfoliation 
Full body exfoliation and moisturise 

£20.00
£25.00

Leave your skin silky smooth

Massage

Back Massage 
IntenseBack, Neck & Shoulder Massage (45 mins) 
Full Body Massage (1 hour 15 mins) 
Hot Stones Back Massage
Hot Stones Full Body Massage

£22.00
 £30

£40
 £26

 £45

Using aromatherapy oils custom blended
to individual needs

Tanning
Full body tan Half body tan 
Top up (within 3 - 4 days) 

£25.00    £15.00
£15.00

Using St. Tropez Products

Threading

Eyebrows Thread Lip Thread  
Chin Thread  Full Face 

£7.50     £7.50
£7.50            £18.00

An ancient method of hair removal
using thread

Electrolysis

15 minutes 
20 minutes 

£15.00
£18.00

A permanent method of hair removal
for coarse hairs on smaller areas.
Using ballet gold disposable needles

30 minutes 
45 minutes 

£22.00
£26.00

Lashes

£70.00
£25 £35 

£85.00 

Lash Perfect Original
Lash Perfect Infills per 30 mins - per 60 mins

Russian Layering fine multi lash application-creating a fuller look

Temporary or semi-permanent
extensions glue test required 24-48 hr before

full set of semi-permanent individual eyelashes

       

Facials

Express (30 minutes) 
cleanse, tone, scrub, massage, moisturise

£18.00

Using Eve Taylor aromatherapy
products

Mini (45 minutes)

 
cleanse, tone, scrub, massage, mask, moisturise

£26.00

Classic (1 hour 15 minutes)
 doublecleanse, tone, scrub, steam, extraction, massage, 

treatment mask, moisturise

£36.00

 

Super (1 hour 45 minutes)
deep brush cleanse, tone, bio peel exfoliation, steam, 
extraction, ampuole, serum, massage, eye & lip contour
mask, treatment mask, moisturise & choice of hand or
foot massage

 £46.00

Hands & Feet
Manicure 
Mini Pedicure 
Luxury Pedicure 

£20.00
£20.00

£32.00 relax in spa massaging chair

Using NSI & CND products

Hollywood Toes £30.00
a French manicure gel overlay for toe nails giving a 
longer lasting finish

Acrylic Nails Gel Nails
+ Shellac finish
Overlays Infills 
Rebalance infill and backfill 

 £32   £32
 £10 extra

£30.00   £23.00  
£27.00

Advanced Facials

Advanced Cosmetic Procedures

Removal of thread veins, milia spots, skin tags
& blood spots using advanced electrolysis techniques

Thread Veins from Milia Spots from 
Skin Tags from Blood Spots from 

£15.00  £15.00
£15.00      £15.00

Consultation required

Twinkle Toes £22.00
glitter gel overlay for toe nails in a choice of colours. lasts 6-8 weeks

Microdermabrasion (30 minutes) 
intense exfoliation using fine crystals to resurface

£32.00

Shellac by CND a gel nail polish
Shellac Manicure 
Shellac Pedicure 
Shellac Removal 

£20.00
£32.00
£10.00

Microdermabrasion (60 minutes) 
as above plus collagen gel cooling mask and
shoulder, neck and scalp massage

£42.00
Option to add Mini Pedicure £10.00 extra

Rebalancing Back Treatment (Cleanse, Purify & Mini Massage) £22
Hopi Ear Candling
Unblocks and clears the ears, great for headaches and sinus congestion £25

Top to Toe

Classic Care 1 hour 15 minute facial
Full body massage
Manicure
Pedicure
Eyebrow tidy

£120.004hr 30 mins

Dermaplaning  
Cleanse, tone, dermaplane, mask and moisturise.

£65.00

An esthectician grade exfoliation, which removes fine
vellus hair.

(60 minutes)

£30.00Lash Lift lift and tint to add curl and volume. Patch test required


